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hi. i highly suggest you try paperclay or any other lightweight clay online. this jovi clay..it is way too heavy and it's not the best clay to work with (you can find reviews on youtube about it). a lot of my doll-making friends recommend paperclay. i hope this helps! first
of all, i want to thank the author of the book making original porcelain dolls, modeling, painting and dollmaking by hildegard gnzel (the link to the book can be found in the last of this article). i was really surprised by her book, how much she shares and how much she

explains. so of course, i bought the book. also, i want to point out that this is my personal project, i made a lot of this doll for me. this is not a tutorial. i would never claim to be a doll artist. this is just a tutorial for making a doll. i am not claiming to be the best doll
artist on the planet. but i can share my experience and i can help someone who wants to make a doll. so i hope you can get some inspiration from this article. i'm happy to answer any questions you have. just send me an email. if you would like to see my website,

please click the link below. this website is filled with more information about my dolls and my dolls making process. feel free to email me if you would like to know more about anything on my site. i'm always happy to help you with anything i can. you can also check
out my doll blog, hell's dolls, where i post lots of pictures and updates about my dolls. all of my dolls are currently for sale, and a few are currently being commissioned. if you are looking to commission me, please check out my doll profile where i post pictures and

information about all of my dolls. also, you can visit my tutorials page where you can find instructions on making your own ball jointed doll.
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